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Having learned of our stJiool and
Auditor Is ample evidence of the ability which ho has. Mr. Shannon
Its progress-, U.ys and girls from
a, I mtive ol LouUa which 1. on ihe lllg Sanilv Hlvcc where More- two neighboring muntles, Elllotl
heed draw, enlarge poriloii ol li. .lodei.i bod)'. Several year, ago he and Curler,-have enrolled for the
had charge ol all [.urchose. hy ihe stale ol Kentucky-

HI. name has

been meiuiooed a, a candldaie lor llovernor or Stale Treasurer m near

After the children wore dismissed,
the principal', Mr. Ted Cmsihwalle.

^ears eleciiun.
The advice of Mr. Shannon will be

called the jeachers together and
ilisciisseil wJys and means of carry
ing on ibe
ib>- vMi'k of
o Ibe school. Plans

very

valuable

politics at ilie M(.n‘head Slate Teail.ois College.

In

forming

In making this ais

polniineiit the Governor acted wl-ely and well.

liegin work for the
lair nlficliHb always a lilg ofcas-

Ashland

im- 111 M.jiilu'iid and panicipuie
all llie iifllviiU'.s as wc havv a],
way.-, dom- ni-foie.
, ] '

1 for KIliWiville,
Opeiu 4 ,\eir College

.Ci>mi>eiituui i- I..‘iiiimiig k.eiiur f»i- the Mnrahcad State Teachers
College each war

There is tu. mistaking tlii> fact i^ul there^ no lieeil

to dodge the issue.

It will be far teller to f.nco it sipiaicly anff^uUd the

We uxpect

u.

The fulU^'ing
vi.,|u-d
lie school 1^ it., t^eiung-,iay and
extire.-st-(l lU^ir wilUiigne.-fc lin iic.

foundation for a ifinilnued Itatile,

bif elected [s pretty certain iHree yeais he would be President
nt.ihey are governoring class,’: he re- ^
te a conservative Damocrat op- of the United
Unit
States. I <
with'plied.^lipd I intend lo belong to'posedito the Admlnbitrailon policies him throughout his campaign and that class:"
Governor l,uhman. r^arded as during his term as Governor,
So sickly as a boy that his familj^..
c-^rialh nomlnei for^the Senate gtjt in by the skin of his teeth,
The C^rey Parent Teachers ibee^ the c^rudii
feared he woald never live to grow^
ancy ts................ ,
ig met Thursday afternoon. "
Ihd death of was not a Republican year In New up; his eyesight so imparled that he-'
(ember 8th. A short business i
Senaiir Clopeland.
ne^
York. If ihe'Democrats had had had to have constant attentlor(
held after Lhlch It
catugeiry, $nd si prciicni there is
pqlliical sense enough to nominate from oculists, Teddy, Roosevelt built
d that a pii social v
• " ;ah in 8sight! whtj Is considiblicah
hero u> oppose "Teddy” they himself Into an athlete by sheer
io
•
be held Thursday,
irsday,
iepiember
chanc^ to defeat wpuld have beaten him. As It was. strength of will./Of all the men t
Jilm.
- Every
at 7;30 p.
he scraped through by a bare 18,000 have ever, known. I think ofw
be present. The - iroc
Rcteblicans areihuililing more plurality.
, who had such IndomiUble couj
the social will te used
hope tor a Suiiainrial ga^i In Penn
iTcddy Roosevelt made enemies and such persistence in the^
school.
sylvania, Wherethe i)cm6crailt; can of all the machine pailiicians. but
The mothers
didal^ Governor lijarle.i Is consid- how the common people of his lime
frtemis
1 ip haVu lost I
..........................
making rapid progr^s
Ideal of hU idolized him! No president iwfore
1 had many opportunities
populir pix'stlge. Icnnfyivanla I
pllqued quilt that wBl
II be take 1
had such a hold
serve Theodore Roosevelt’s c
i^ie i ft-hlch;ihe
the Fair.
Mcepi perhaps
standing up for what he
leuileij- (
The parents prest
hfcj fifth cousin. Franklin,
te Ihe right, no matte
a gooil.iliumx- of (jalniiig s
. A. were as follows: Mabe
political
leal pressure
the l^usd also.
]
'
fl-ey. Lime Sullivar
The people loved Teddy Robse- something else might be.
ll-ilen : tealrr O»co,
strong. Mae Scott, rilllc Th
velt because he was by tempera- never a compromiser for the sake
luitcii light U btiinif
wagwl by mum a haler of «
son. Beaulah Buy.-'e. kUcy How
4'l
' 1 and in of cxpendiency. He went amead and
the Adiiiibistratluni
iiiihistratli
fordes ug^ji
IJzzie Isiwe, Pvai'l Smith,
all his public life
did, what be thought ought to be
Repre iu-niiiiviIt
O’Cpmior of Ni
Aixdiie. Eibc-I Wlll4ii
lical reform. The
done, rugai-dles-s of political conse
York, whp
>
U iiDi loiilyi Aiiti-New itwii |>ar(y haieii
Ai'tnslroi^g)
quences.
Arnisirimg,
III liOlils Ilia- |i wci'^l |>i>siii(jn «bs a refonni-r.
I once heartl him say that his
iliiniiii of ilu ( ■(iidmiiiec ...
(nipii- Ilf r1
lAs a yminKmcmhe of the legisia concepifon of the aulharliy of the
KlHcv Tliiit (’omnpi, I'O
kill an.v
have had perfect .']i
tuFc he fiiiighl thi- lm.s-.UK ;iml pill l’re.ti(lem wa.s that he could do any|ik- -f lugisliiUve riiklj k (>|)ii<i\thing phich the CbtlsUtution dirt
iliyuui:h the first lenu
liiLt mujoi'iiy
' ill niL-mliei-.-Cliclina .\lt K.ii lain
Been
rc'llirm lull. He w;i~ J, <-()ii~uriimaie not pi-<ihibit him'/rom doing, wliorfrAlice Krymiin. .Wild
McKaii nd ,:uul .A I-. (^(’(lltllDI- I • 1>|.-CII an I'fis prcrtcoesiors hurt the view
11 .ami I'oiilrl ijramatlze himifeciiv <il»dai-k- III il
Jlylu.i Fryman, liiill
McKoli
w<0' i>I ilUirli
Ihe Prcslilent'.s -niiuiucs were
tlu; caiiK.'.s 4 advociiU'il in
;(»f llu. Pl-p.-lila-nli)
ikkiiivc (iro[lelcn |■lllVI^. Haro
limited 1
what
TCaistlt
tvuy which
dlistUuUon
•aid
griiui.
.Mcliolii-rls.

ffi:

coui

:r

t'i

sire to cooplfpic wuh the schiaii in
llayiis Ki.-er. I'layio
Uichurcl
The .-tshlaiid .itmlor College o|.cii«l its doors this week, taking
..........
possible: Mr. and Mr.v
I'orgu llyaii. Hich
from Morchead many .siudJnis who would have ollierwise all ’“‘-‘‘jAndy WilllalSts, Mrs. 1. E.: IWrcy. geriiflciite lor perleci .s|ivlliiig.
school here. Aslilanilers argue that ihU new Junior College
Ml-s. MaudeifiimeV,-Mrs l>llie Hav
The following i)tK'
-Yili'
•
b- James. Mrs.
,
Kiiu-rsnn Black. ipii by
children
i
.MarvlA Ad
school:
.lames. Mr, iTorman Royse. Mr.
! THE l.irn.E GRA

jifiicemciii if hajr a iliizun-

nX?irlf,S

nezt beat i-ollege,

• Morehead.

|

Kveit if this te true Ihe Ashland schoni will i

turning out any giaduaimg classes fur two years.
■

Actually Ashland s netykcollege fulls far short of offering the
kind of artvaiicctl training ilial one may receive at Morehead.

TIuil

achool does'^ol havVilif iilaiil. the faciliile.s, the l«ckgrouiui nor the
money to provide educational training ihai Morehead offers.
«he school has one Advaniage.

«owever,

it is localetl In a thickly tmpulated

'area and Is practically to the mouth of the Big Sandy region, a section
from which Morehead has always drawn a large jian of Its studeni Iwdy
'

It Is squarely up to Morehead to meet such corapetiiion and new
«ompelillon that may come in the future.
tucky’s college.

Morehead I.k easiern Ken

attracting

Safety

rtie hall across Ihe !hj

MY i*ON
Bveret Alfrey, i
Professor I ;had a little pony
a excellant Job in Ills name was smoke

make It: i>osslhle to have this
c.'-iieclally

rode him lo sclxidl

Laboratory

Mrs. Alfrew and Mrs. CafI Wade But he was awfully
has visitedI ofir school.
He Is four years old
The vUiioU this week are Min* Ibal is what 1 am t<
aJe Conley,' klrs. WiUlam ' Brown,
he likes to ploy
and Josle B)[«rowtL
'
* In Use meadow arotin I the hay.

The use of the ^Itlmore-WaBhlngton Highway as a national Uboratory of traffic safety has been proposed by the American Legion.

U

ittuVii like an Important, practical step in attacking (he nation's traffic
•ccideni '|<roblet»-

«ie hop» and skips

students

■Where there Is-no denying.lhat the better training can be offered them.

Notioma

Our pie Kil,)|.er brought, fifteen
dollars afieik alt ex|>eii.KL-f were
paid. We wait tu ih'ank all who help

Belter training, belter adveriUlng and a better com

munity are three big features in

A

Mrs. Ernest' Pelfrev. Mr>. Aille ,
By Uelori). Hoy>.t
Kuliz, Mrs
Mabry.'MIs.s U-oiia I; have a Hale, gray k
Williams, Ml . \.........
Wjlllam Mabry and Wbi.s name is Little
Fern Janu-.-..
l^e likes lu play wilt
And Is very |>rct.yt
MTTLK ^l-SMV tM-HOOl,
S^e likes to play u
Mn.. Ji,luiC«ngHI.
And likes to play t

Automobile fmliiUes in the United i^iaies number-

-ed close to -10.000 in' 1037.
The plan; as explained by Bruce T. Bair, retiring C<
ti»e Maryland Legion, calls for the Baltimorc-Was
le of the most heavily traveled highways in the country, to te modern
Ised to incorporate the most advanced methods in-road resign.

j
BIG BIA’SHV fM'HodOL
By Murl hcFarkmd, Hliidi-ut
Thr Big l^^i).h> School has six
■en and u-iidK.ys with perfect atleiulaiice ftif, the
Thev are.
Sam
Conn.
Hyatt,

THE BlRt
Maxine Armstrong

birds

Ne;herly,

Murray. Clayton Richardson, KenIt will be provided with personnel for nelli McGlotl.in.
ntirold
Cooper,
adequate enforctmenl anti accident research and should serve ;
Sylvia Frym«i, Mary Kiser, Huitle

sirucUon and traffic planning.

admirable labocaiory for Ihe study of all traffic and safety factors,
cause 21) of the 31- faliiures occurring on the highway in mn happened
-after dark, the Legion U urging the installation of modern highway
lighting along its entire course.
Because It leads to and from the nation's capital, this Is about the
•one highway in the country which would attract wldesprrad national
Interest.

Every state might well develop similar model, safely high

ways, in the light of the experiments and experience developed here

A Harry Moore, Go^er^or of New Jer^y and Chairman of the
President’s Accident Prevention Conference, has assured the Legion
of the interest of the Conference.

The project has also been endorsed

by Governor Nice of Maryland and others.

It would seem approprl

Ate that such a Federal safety laboratory should te established at-the
C^tal'8 front door.

Canada A

Cood

fiflv II
puhllc
li.L'i-vaii

ui
iipi
less
(ban
-om Deimicr.-ftic to Hi(I Ihr l• u('Il(>ll «f con-

iKKram

> suvunil oflthu sua:.s
held b.v New healiiis, is the
iial.vs s ofjihe ouiloiik made b.v ilie
most iiiiiiiiiiialoliserler.-^ here. Surtj
sT shift] i nillil sori«p}il»' d’hl'lleale

;x

since \Vashlngton. and*wi'i<h made
menacing [figure In the eyes of every pedaiory interest which,
<ITien thu party ho.s.ses illscoverhe opposeil.
•cl.
udithai they couldn’t give oders to
ihd yming man they liad made (Jov- HISTORY
....................
Influence
cri}or of New York they tried to
"Teildy" Inade worltfihisiory by

klf k him upstairs" by getting him
.exploit which
L-h ho UI
undertook
ud^ f.
for , vice-presidern ’ in
responsiiiinv. Thatthe iii-fsi fi-.-skm siiiiation for the nominated,
4he building of-the Panama
le w
was elected with MeWhile inoi(-.e. not. only ak to legis lupo. He
lation hut as to ihc bullobk fur the KIple.t and took office March 4. Canal. For the adequate protection
IMII. Three mgmhs later President of tell) coasts of the Unlieil States
liMtl l'tx-sii|en(lal catbp**'^*
mi bsir vers hek- bJllevo'htai MuKliiley had been murdered and the canal was essential. 4o move

{ i[icreiisc in BeUihlitan rnemtershlo, with the .-,i|mulition that
vould bive[io anii-Npw-Cfeal Dt-mn
■ liianiK-uvering Ifor ifrtO, eould

Thdilore Roosevelt was Pt^esident
of the Unlid Sutes.
RICHES

Neighbor

the fleet from the Atlantic to the
Pacific without a 3,000 mile de
tour around Cape Horn. Without

What made "Teddy’s’

(Continued On Page ,gevenl

I Ihe Rooievelt program
ami eliminate the possibility
dbllit; of a
PresidcjniItti third teifm. Gthers, espcclailV Dtmocrars lof lilew Deal
mdeniles.liake the bppokie view.
The brerture uponjihetPresldem
attack New Dual tjoubtbrs at the
ri pror
imprleit coinea from

ANNOUNCING

1 s ad'
....................
Iviscri
wifo believe
: good str4iegj« for ____
Hoosov
sovt;!i, *ven at ih< ri.sH of losing

A CHANGE IN

unhiint't} his pcDenalj standing
with idc voters ahd put himself in

OWNERSHIP AND MANAtXMEHT

.. |K)sldon Jo dletaiu! the] terms of
any p^l.v hannony jpac^ in li)l().
That 1)( whiit all of the Efemocratlc
party Hpurie" is about

Wagc-l^ogr luiws Difneull
(Icral Comm^slmj to cstab
McRoteris, Ttlayds Kiser. Chclma
onlrol of
•McFarland. Alice F’ryman. Emma
lula^mi for
wages 4*' hours in Ir _____ ty, under
Hyatt. Hnxic*
Inxio’ McKobens.
Wilda,o|jfB, wage cuts or ha d llineii
McFarland, sjnd Nola McFarland. I Hcherling Dealers. Wc
V which
kusi^-ffcct
]is having coijsiderablc
Okla McUolJeri.s,I Helen Beeves; |yoaj-around employmiktt-seil direct,
I'y Irt working
l^ucy HeeVui Gk
t khedules,
Fryman and
farm trade full line
vhich Will; meet tin
Murl McFarlijnd.*
ipproval of
utter
one hand an<| of mployers
Wc are soriy that four of our
$40.00 weekly o
iiher.
school
matcji are
leaving
our
Ickly.
‘ malipr of regi inaljdiffercnschool Dorihy, Nestor ami biirl Mc
3. C. HEBERLING (
solving a gi
Farland are i^iariing ib school at
Dept, 004 I
ling that
Morehead. Hqary and Alice Fannin
ilhc4 employers

M. F. BROWN GROCERY
To My Caitomeri And Friends

y are er{il(lc(l

moving iti: Morgan County
entering Khe Wrigley Cons
insolldaied School. i>

hehd which has been operated by my brother, M. F.

lotyer miniBrown.

wage rale ami ibngejigej- pi
pcrmlsIble hiursl towork; ihah is the

florth. I

The hoys a>Ad girls
Hying a
ice to see w^ich tan keep
p the uttendance, up jhe be.sl. The girls

j

■

I have purchased the grocery store io West Mor&

Uf

liy the Federal government.

S'-'""-Cora-

seituul ' month,

high.
Ilyiiil
Tile flowers were
.lunior Ahd had a sweet s
Leo JiMcRoberis.
Mitchell Iii reminded me of
Harofi'l
Haror!'l McOloihln, Lowell

and Rue

that quality, ot-holdncas
aggressiveness which made
"Teddy" the most popular Chief

>-'■ »

Execiillve the natioq hart ever had

prove a boon for Mm-ehoad for after they give ihc'studeius two years j .. .............
-....................................
training many of them will finish
Ihelr iroilege
vrork

.
--------- ..............................ling to me is that,
40ih anntvarsary of the return of he.was the wealthiest man who ever

Ibelr famous regiment, the First occupied the White HoiisR his inU. S/ VoUnteer Cavalry.'from the
S|ianl8h-AinericBn war. The event
took my memory back lo "Teddy’ Rich n len mostly haled him. called
■•Old.^nef Democrats are expect)
Rimsevelt and his remarkable pertm a '‘traitor.to his class.”
in the Itoper Moiise. ’t'hai Is r
sonalityand career, and the political
When ’'TeddV" first ventured in•
fairly
■ irly »
oertaln
•
•
In
••
New hjsiory which he made.
I politics at 23. as a canitidate forork’k
<’k rupresentaibn,
r
ivhere,
fWhen Col. Roosevelt landed at the legislature, hisiriends and fam
ss then
there] should be a general shift Monlauk at the head of his troops ily protested.'“You'n have to rub
lopp of t4 1vbiers to the Repul-’’ — he had the Republican nomination elbows with crooks, bajienders and
e in ticket), wl'hich Is not serioitsl
for Governor of New York "in the all sorts of disreputable characters''
ibei'
aslposiible. one lof the
tl^e two Sen- bag." He Uiile dreamed that in
in 1 they told him. "If ttal's'so, then

I

i

It is my

i

1

to render to ydu

the

same kind of friendly and honest service that you

Another complicatiqn isuhe concmion jof
later le.nrtors
regulBiion.s qui up hy the

try to slay li^r.si

-ommisilon ;must te speh as to pre-

The Big Btbshy strhooi arc try
ing to make^heir school the bust

'eci i nv reduction of| wa^.io the

have been given in the past.

I will appreciate your cooliiiiicd patroDAge.

•nmimlim by industries which
paying more ^an ihe mini-

Americans generally, of all degrees of political faith and affiliaiions
’ In the county; They make a i-leanliwill heartily agree feith President Roosevelt’s expression of

s chan ihji morning. Mori Me|tcsuli.s
nf parly
primary
tkmal affection toward our sister nation to the North, .the Dominion off Farlanrt anti yeen Fryman Inspect
at nominations of
Senate
the nails, hulrjirushed neatly, clean
Canada.
li^use candldaleH. lo the end j
i ljthf.s, etc.
i
When Mr. Roosevelt said at Kingston, Ontario: "1 give you my
,ugu8i. combined with deaths a
The Big- Dr ishy School is going
withdrawals, make it ceriain i
Aurance that the people of the United Slates wHl not stand Idly by if
- . have a p • supper September
tiomlnalion of Canadian soil Is threaiehcd by any other empire." he 2iih at 7:30 t. mI. They are plan- ihfru will be at least six r
practically extended the Monroe Doctrine to cover the whole AmericanI ,iiing
,'i'ng a progral’n.
prograi’n. 'We are expecting
oontleni.

at
As jtopularly Interpreted, that doctrine, enunciated 120 years ^
crow|^ and
cverylxidy
welcome ID cTOe.

- ago. set forih that attempted colization by foreign powers of the then

unsettled areas of the Western Hemisphere would be regarded as an

Everett Browns

s heqe se^ a1 rival
L'cn Wilii^l Gi'ccn
an ikedeihiion of
ml John L. Uwlk, of the
'■•Ind-.^t^lal brganiza

Hou.se in the 7fith Con,,
Thai is not the whole sloo' of ij

The vl.-.itor.-(^ who have cqme to

ch^goit in Ihe complexion of
negl Congress, for mqny iiomln

this school ll|p pas( week are;
unfriendly act to the Unheti Stales. Canada then was definitely a spa^
sparra Christine JunI ■ Cooper, Elsie Coop lit^ arc still to be made by
vchtiims or primaric.s. ami Uieii.
K^lc^,
Elmo Murray,
8 being beyo|^ er, Loma
Nqv. .8. all the candidates will ha|
.Inlinny IteevtK. Mary' Conn, Eiila
the llmtu of the doctrine.
tolfacc the final lest at Ihe polU
Fryman, Eugpne Anderson,- Grace
There is^very reason why Canada should be included. The in
In Georgia,-Tor example, ropo^
Beeves, and 4<iines Boyd
'
terests of Canada and of the United States are identical. Any intrusion
which Washington observers
PtIPLAK KJitOVB IMIHOOL
Icciv’t Indicate that neither Senat(i
upon Canada’s freedom by a foreign power would be a serious menace
Ruby G.iBrowii, Teaebpr

ONLY OKE LEFT

aley settled country, but has generally been regarded

With The Schools
Of Rowan County
WRAL AND CONSOLIDATED
nB-FAIB MSETINO
The meeUng of all teachers was
feeU Saturday 10, at the Gymnasium
WiB program was devoted entirely
te the coming Fair. The program
«u as follows:
RMiletic Evenu ............. Austin Rid

School is pfligressing nicely this Goorge, whom the President
year and our; absences have been 'placed on his "purge’’ list.
Federal Attorney Lawrence
few. Every tl'ffori is beingI n
made
ihf Presidential favorite for
to keep (he attendance up. 5o

New 4-Door Deluxe Plymoutli Sedan. A
Bargain.

monthly i«rliftcates have been
rln at the primary as formpr
given for re^Iar attendanM. but
Gdvernoe Eugene Talmadge.
later we’re jA^nning on a picnic.
Children

who

have

perfect

at

tendance are: L
Carl Fulu.jffalmage Fulu, Beat
dle, Director of Athletic Events.
rice Fultz. ClfSe Thornsberry. and
Devotional
Ezerdses
and
The
Rosa QuesinBeny.
Emil
Mil
DlUon,'
• Spirit of the Fair .... Rev. B.
Mescal, Eug^B.
-lunior
r anti Nina
H. Kazee, President of Oie Coun
Pay 1DiUon, :Ui
Marvin and Noima
ty Fair.
Smith Lou,s^nd Chrlstim
Home BxhUilU .................. Mrs. C. B. Breyer. Qladlrs
QlatUfs and Agnes
Blsfiop, Chairman of Home Dept GUi and Loreth Justice.
The General Program Of The Fair
Vlsipire In jhe past month a

s'

^VWtever the results of the
marles and Ihe elecUons h.owcv

BROWN MOIOt CO.

the Senate would stlU have a Den acritic majority even if every Dei o
critic Senatorial candldaie wepe
beilen by a Republican, which
of course, impossible. Only one-thl
of The Senatorial terms expire
yekr. and more than a majority
the entire Senate conslsU of I »mocralic hold-overs.

Horehead,
BDDYl ..A.....................
heq day
d . the jaurvi’
The diheq
ill's; Rough

^ideifa" gath-

loi^auk Point, at {the east

i

Kentucky.

r

'I i
The Rowan Countv New». Mo^ehead, iteiiiucfcy

ThurMday, Sept. 15, 1939.

SlflDNAP MHBIR& liafc Carncjgi^
S^inute BioyisjShies
Aor of -Hov to Wi^ Priatdt
md bfiooM

’■he began,
yoster- Fled or Kentlng
"What shall 1 do-what «haU I jKisl-ofdce ... .....
rather t ipictcil that liii
,to’"i Ki-ming asked. •Klancing ilis- day's conimunkalion - Hit- \M-sand, ringing for
Vance
NirMOl.AS 11.
U-a<'U-dly from Vance to lUo Disliici Chester Station.
drinks.
Then, as
ids
butler,
urdere
One of the richest men iliai Ku
• •aimot undui'stamt he referAtinrnev and back again.
■;d, he went on,
U)id.’ it he ivsuined Ivis.
i (>l>e *ver knew, anil one of Hie
I- ti^^ls .
••rU'.di.v. 'y know.” s.nid Vaiav In
tolhlng
to
tVony
d of key. "Keally. Ihere's
sn't [heliiVlS hei-«. U'
a kihdly lone, "you can’t do.aii.vaUnit. Tlicy
They havt pn.hablv decided
evi^ BO liack t?i it
thlng ai iH'csent. Vou must wait for
,mif the hutiluiweed
s!i f ading the note. It Imihers
the fiiiilusnning in»truciions. And
e'dt the polio
fri|liifully.
Something
was in
then; ihcrc's '.Mr. I'led's liillei-tloux
I ere pretty ip:.
wriier'.s
mindhe
had
a
.strange
whiiili we lioiie to s.'o aiioii.
Keinilig iilulOuhl
"Itv the by. .Mr. K.-ntlHg, 1 don't ihouuhi at Ihal lime. It may he en- eilly lias'reecivc I hi--lns|mct>ons
sut>|k'-c’ voii hc..id the shot:, lhat Ilrcly I icaMin’ylcss. or |l could have
lly
liic
li.t
“ ■■
were fh.M ai Mr. Kltcl shoftly lieen tlriiieo into -liic note with coimiiuiucale
him'.'t'
• Jery siil'ilc signifiraiice for
afii'f >»ii lefi yi^ir bimherV liiHise
Markham lusli eii Kivvciy.
■ okie whit wa.s'eXiMTlod to see
la.'t inighi' '
i h him a|j hl4 of-'I irleil
"No. i ilidn’l." Kciilitig seemed
ramceil i|ul (dn-j.'i-.
gut^il.v iicrtiirliea. "I was fngtit
(ulty -!>i)chisl on hearing alanit n Maikliain. Vlil i» curious; bid, in
i.piliioii- ii means nnihing at all.
lldslnuoum«. Wluai i left you Lsi
wonder J "V.inee raised hi.s
nlBl(l I wa.s lucky enough to calcii
a. Mxicalj jusi as I iss.rhvd the hand and l«u-hi''d it ligldl.t
rorehc.id I'lieii lie got to Ids
. lorHer. and I weiH dlivelly home
•Veiy
ami
. "C.i 111;.'', lo lie ^ione a whi.le
KomiiiK c>msidcix-*l*ihv mailer for
•Klii-iv
a miiiuu ; then he Inokcnl up sliarply with this ju.;r vVlieic laii I go-,
the judges' c lramllgrs unoeeiip llioiight. Mai'Kh.i
wiiti .. fitKliicneil exiires<K.ni

;,f....

t’eih.ii’- llnise shols Were iiileiiI him in piix
. ded for me!
z
"Oh. no. iit>~iioihin« like ihal,
• Vance as.-ured him. '■I m i|ulie siir
go iiiiojiiy privai
•Vmi s
me shot.s were iwl iiHelided for j ou
• lamiuHl priiiu doni
dc
sir. The fed i.v am not conciueed Markham poinicd to .i harixiw
that Ihe shol.s weiv inleiidwi
llie we,l ttall of Ihe room- "You’ll
for Mr. Kleel,"
alone m iJicie. .Sliall I let .vou
•■What do you mean hy iliai. ^ , know when Meath-gcis here?"
t-’anying the iioje t.efoiv him,
Hwfore Vance, could an.-wer. a
huztei sounded on Markham's desk Vance opened iliu. side door and
Markham had luirely Biv?" insU'uc went out of the HK>m..
lion-s that Vlcel bo sent in when
It was fully tun minutes lt>fi
the lawyer joined us. fle.noo l.wk- Vance emerged .fiVm the private
ed pale and flrawn and -showed office. Ill Ihe meantime Heath hud
iininisiakahle traces of lack of
arrived and was walling imixiUeni—lie apiicareil to liave lost much of ly.
his earlier sclf-eonfldelicc
When Vance re-entered tile rcHim
i-’leel moved toward the District he threw a i|uick glance in Meaih’.s
Atlnniev's desk. "I hrMUHht liie (lirecilon.
To Hus lit-aiil^ld hide S|>ee|i
note I: received in tiu mail this ' Cheerio, Sergeant." he greeted
ntornlni-." he said, fun ding in hisi Meath. "I'm glad .vou came in. land ciime oUfl-.maii I.awson,
iK'ciici.; "There's no r ason what- Thunks au fully for wailin' and alt Amen. iiu win. ^d lef lus ..ninliy
ecer wliv-1 sliujilijl^etling any-: lhat . I’m .sure you’ve already
Jumii.' atica'l of ihe shtriff.
thing llke'lhis-imless ihe kidnaiv read Ihe note Kentlng received. He took the coiiinii- of the cmlniry
pers imagine tiui I tonirol ail tiw Here's the one Kleel lirouglil in."
hank of which hi w,i- ore-iden< and
Kentlng money and have it on de
And'he'tossed it negligenlly to
iillimaiely l-mpt' .. ..illng >l»ilon
posit.
with a nod of his head toward
Kleel hud dr.iwii an eiivelinie Heuih.
Uke
imple nalivt'.s di
fixmt his inside c««i |>ockel and held
ec uliH.ind
s Ofl^fc oi
it mil to Markham. A.s he did ao it
o-.het, trifli 11" gifts.
cy.es fea .on the note that Kentlng icr of Ita noor. .lo.,, 0, iSoubIii
irrior! t lednii
had'brought ami which lay on the Us he smoked.
iftei|ed
District Attorney’s desk.
"It could he—It could be,"
Uy with prtwenis. It was not 'fqng
“Do you mind If i'wke a Ipok ar
1 felt that he
before Lawson’l| wiff deeirted
this?" he asked.
making an effort to control him him for a glanlf native. The 'aged
'Tso right ahead," answered Mark
self. 1 want to see a detailed map
ham as he opened the envelopg
of New York right away."
caiT
P'leel had given him.
The note Ihal Fleel lurneil over Markham was watching him clo-e have his >ocomf1wlfe leave him lor
another native ^iiharlu. This per
to Markham was not as long as the '-V
ode received hy KenUng, it was' -M'er a few minutes’ search of formaiiee became ehmnic anil after
.................
............. laiwson Ik.-.
eciliig lines
li
however, written on the same kind
iniersw'tliig
he iurno.i,tlie .sixth
expe;|e
larkham with a curious ^an lo believe in slgp-s and deiided
of paper; and it was written in |>cn-1
his face and heavwl a sigh that he was nnl .i ladU-.s’ mail-.
cil and in the same handwriting.
of
relief.
Ynu have doul.le-crossed us.
that yullow slip with
lie let v\ord d'l al'iAilt the village
You have control of the money. Oei
wi'lieir 111' former wivc-s
I)usy. And dtm’t try any more fool- the official iKHiiicl'fle* of the Westhappiness and long life and Ihal
ishne.ss again. You are a good law
when the. nexj trading '.'ihooner
yer and can handle evuryihliig If
ltd give them ail
you want to- And' you had Heller li.iiideil him the icipcr. Vance took
il iKJck to ihi- map with him. and grand piiriy. Ihikepl hi.s word and
warn to. We expect
cording to Instnirllons in our letter liogaii to trace an Imaginary zigzag held the coho^-e. until,
line
with
hU
finger.
I
heard
him
ihose
m
I
iu
ailel^deii
were
to -Kentlng aeday In this
inloxicaled: To each hiisliand
our l.ord, IhilH. nr else it will l« eminu-raiing. tialf i<> liim.self:
ham. Klngsluml, Mace, Hunhlll. - of his rormer wives hi- macle a -pe
loo had.
li-ial piUseni ot*oil (or your pianoThe Interlocking,
ink-hni,shed Iliishiiell, Hnichinsim Ulver
■That'.s It! Thai's it!" His voice j lamp." Staggering home with the
stiuave's ci>m|>lcied the mc.s.saRe.
li a peculiar pilch. "I think I isimainer. ilie.vi; poured
V'ance ro.se and confronted the
have found the meaning of that luminani Into ^lliu lamps—new
two unstrung men.
l>hia.«e."
jiheii
‘'
"
hem for II waj- colored bright
“There is much lo la- done y<
"Wliat in the name ol Heaven Imsiead of the ilale yellow kerosene
he said. "And we arc most syni
do you mean?" Markham had half
'^|F"
thetic and eager to be‘helpful,
risen
from
ids
huts to hum
would advise that you Itutli remain
•‘Thi-s year of our Imrd,’ and tew nunulu.s
In your offices umli you have heard
somethlPC fiir'her. We will cer- the numerals. There’s a Lord explosions. 1
tohily I nnmunivaie with you later, Kircei jn that quilineil section—up seuing the <
resulted a
and we appreciate (he cooperation near divans Hdsln — a section of
that his
you aie giving us
lly the hy, open .^pace.s and undevelo|ieil high
ways. .And the ye;r Hi—" and he rivals and thflr compnions
he -|inke ‘wimeihingof.''iiiAil to Ke
all
kilied
Ilef^
l,aw.snn died he
,Lavc
the
oiher
tw-j
nlgiis.
"Thiii’s
"lia.i ycur mor.ey been iI Ihe house number—they run in the confined in niL^hai the "red illumllurned B you?"
Mark-I'"''^^'^'^'’'hundieds o.vjr near the nani" was i.otAlng more than col
Ye-, yes. Vafne." Il wa
nswer. .I water on . Loiil .Street. And, Inci- ored gjsolii-a i^d he went Into the
ham'.i
n’s imp;
impatient voire that ______
ncx; country ^Jtoroughly Natisfied
ed. “Mr
“Alf. Ki
Kentlng received thb mon- ‘*t-’''ial!y, 1 i|ute that
logical way to reach there
twith the rcsulf/Of his ffemlish work.
ey the first tfilng this morning. Two '‘Ileal
of the mon ini the Deiecllve Oi’
Oivis- take the■ Lexington Avenue
way uptoi
e hall delivered it
■ 'Tm going with you. Mr. Vance,"
him," ■
Heaih said, in a voice that was l»oih
“Most efficient, sighed Vanre.
He addressed Fleel and 'Kentlng suit.1 and final, “I gut a feeling
.vou may be needin’ me. An’ I soria
again.
Ilk-;' the Idea of that addre-ss you
"We will, of course, expert

..vrs.-’irrJS

,.
imcihing to lellI my gi';
any further
tone I
Icarnin' how wi
any new angle develoi’s," I
was one of iKillte dismissal,
V.im-e ami I had limclieon at the
"fliui’l woi'ri' on that s(ue. Mr,
Vance.”- Renting was reaching for t’avliir Hwiauraiu, and he lingered
his hat. "As soon as either one of imconscimi.ily long over hU favor
us gets the instructions pi-omiscd in ite brand, which they always kept
my note, you’ll hear all alwui It," fon him and brought out ceremonA few moments laier he amt ioitsly when he ai>i>earcd at that
reaiaurant,
Fleel left the office, together.
We w
As the door closed behind them
directly home after he
Vance swung swiftly about and had. fini
inished. and Vance spent the
went to Markham's desk.’
eniare afternoon in desultory read"That note to Fleel!" he .ex inEt in the libraiy.
claimed. “I don’t |iK$ II. Markham. •A mile before six o’clock Mark
1 don't like It at ail. It Is the most ham'came in unexpectedly.
curious concoction. I must see it
'jWelf, Vance," he said banteragain.”
Intfy, "I suppose you’re still Indulg
As he spoke he picked up the
your flair for melodramatic rcti
note once more and. re.suming his
«. Howevef, I’ll respect your
chair, studied the paper with far idiosyncrasies—with tongue in
more Interest and care than he had chdek. of course."
shown when the lawyer and Ken‘Vost {generous of you,
' ting had been present
luked Vance. "I’m overwhelmed.
"You notice of course,, that both
What do you wish to tell me?"
notes were cancelled in the same
*bavea't heard yet from either

m

thaCzar and shot him through shake them; and If th^.
heart.. The Insiant he fell, the
tiers I began shooting at the woblit the soldiers were
cited that their shots went wild
POWELL WRITES TO
and they fired again and again,
while ijie helpless women ran back
WEALTHY AUNT
and forth, screamlng,gnd hiding he
ASKING FOR A LOAN
hind c^e another and trying to
shield fienuelves with feather pll-

g‘

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
'S

I '

WrllteB Rai'h Week Bj'
B. II KAZEfi
; Putor or The
Chwvir

f‘L

j Golden Te«l: “A friend iovelh
^11 times." Prov. 17;17.
No greater bond of nacrlficlal love
ind frieml-ship is given In Ihe Bible
han Ihiii uf Jonathan and David.
I The oicasion of theii meeting
•MS Davitl',s slaying of Goliath. Saul
•«ad David In hia borne and upon
' (he Cirsl meeting nf Saul’s snii, .Ionathan. and David, there sprang up
• between them a tie which never
> severed. The cmnmuUncei

Thur$day, Sept. IS, 1938.

. Th0 Bohwi County Neut, MoreluatU Ke

0 such that
lhai Itus
this tie count
could tuve
have,.irangeo.
tranged. anrr
an# Saul aOUglM DavWs iwsKlhllity nf hecoming king
were
' Jonaihia
'
6 In the difficult I Saul Insleutl of himself. Hut
been based on nothing but genuine |' life..
affection. For.c.y. was evident now,: situation of jlelng loyal to his father than was not the one to violate
tha.l God had chosen David to be • g,,,,
[,ig ftJjjud Uavid. He rcwln- love and friendship'for hU
Saul's successor, while Jbiiaihanj^.,| [^ue to Njvid. He learned of the personal gain of the throne.
At la.si. Jonathan, knowing
was the natural one to succeed hls'ujug.^ purpertf to have Uayld come
father. The usual reaction would
him Ae next day. doublle.se Ooif had appointed David t
have been Jealousy and haired on
^ome evl piirpiMe. Davl.s. sen- Saul's succMsor, rclli.^-jUhed
the |«irl of Jonathan, but It was ^(ng the m'a^ng of Hie vUli, .sought claim to the throne. a..d gave
Inoi >m ' Tlie Boul of .lonathau wa-:i^Jvice, and asked If he- full support to David. lo retun
I knit with the soul Of David, and Jon-Id no' leave before the.appolni.asked that David ,/.--mise tc
alliau loved him as hl« own noul."]pd hour, jo^than promised David
1 Tills friendship was sealed witli -ii, koep hiijT infoi-nied aa to the lain an altltuile of klnone.is to
a convenani proposed and made i king's latenSloii, and to let him the'housc of Joi.athan fo-ever.
miMe gladly u
»)y Jonathan, because "he loved know wheihjtr to flee for safety ori,.„venat»
him as hIS own soul." laive alway.s iHit. At ihe^same time Jonathan |
David was comernedexpresses Itself, and did, in this went to ihe^klng 4iui |iU?8deil fori
ease. .lonathan stripped himself of Oavlil so fln^mly ami ennvtncingly'
siu. m may
his rolie and gave it to DavUL and ;thai the kltft swoa> David should .this frlemtohip wiib- great Inic
his gatnienu. even to his swonl. not be slain.fThis wa.-r j daring acljanil profit as he reads the ful
his bow, and to hU girdle ;„f frleinlstil^^ In vieur o( the
hoi.k of t Siimuel.
nd to hi' '' ''
Itis'^-as nasirding t the aneiem ihji u,f king Aad the
I dlffcTinic from
istotm of nuking a covenant.
any w iio
him u iviw also |
The test of this mcnclshlp rame : remarkable chance for .Imnilhait '■'•her that
ci.nUa
k
when Saul and David became es-‘io have Daflcl removed from the .charariers vi«il-

ill P

'im..

BANDTHOOE NEWS

Many Awards Offered
In Rowan Fair Parade

and graded
L-hocHs openc
j Monday, Sept,
, -dpfeftihg G> liaef were held In
ae auclUoriu
torium with «veral1 parentS preaeru. .Mr. joho L. Crlsp,
Crl
Supt., gave tin
llie'address
18 Of
i the momSam Johnson as assiatanu.
Ing. Supplementaryj talks were
(Continued From Page One)
Oihdi^Vlrariment with the per
made by John Gray,!Mr. Sam King,'has always been In keen In
Jons in charge are: Baking and
prindpaL Bayh te|ichi
iginal gxhlbitions. The best P. T.
ahon welcome to pat-eni
A. float will receive a Ilka award,
i
while the schoW haying the best chalrraan; Candy division, Mrs. WU
in the first six gi^det there
$2 h>rd jWaltz. chainn&n and Mrs. ditplay Of Ita colors is to (
I enrollment of i|a. Miss Isobel with $1 for second and 50
m/ Ernest Jayne, vico-chalnniin; Can
Hedwlne, 1st and Hud. grade teach third.
ning division, Mrs. J.
er had an onrollmant of 41:
The Agricultural and' home chairman, and Mi^s. Matt Caaslis
Lucy 13. Manning lepmlled ;>u m
.
'
......- Sewing and HaM
about- the same
the anL ami
and -lui.
4th; ami
ahd MUs
Jewell
MIC
raiaa jcweii,
PntriPH miisl he
"'Vision. Mrs. MOWaro ue
be received
received not
not
norm .nrollea 22 In .hs Slh .n« [
^ ‘
nh.lrnun, >nd Mr.. Pr«i Blair.Ins. Saplamber 30. Tt« Araod.llon rtaWo r'S»«r Oai»r.n..»i, 1
In Ihe Junior'aiil Senior High will start recording entries the precba'D'ia''
grades there was a total of 106 en-1 vIdu.s- afternoon.
County Agent, C. hr Goff wll
riUled by the following teachers:
The Fair exhibits have l«en archarge of all agricultural
ssiflca- hlhlta ' s important part of
ranged in Ihe I
Sam Klngr prlncipaL Mrs. U.n. Kl»a.r-g.rB« .ni
Curt Davis, mathematics: MUs Opal
Dupanmeni under the supervision i
p
.h
' lliown. English; Ml Orville Hayes,
nouMh Wlllleme, dulmisn,
Pou 'ry Division, i-H Ch*
science. Mrs. Pauline Adklna, home Henrleiu Maze and
Ellzaheih Dlvl^oiu Ku)nre Farmer Deparh
economics and Mr. 'Morris L. Arch- Imynei Second ijrade department
chalrmanl; and
—
agriculturist. ■
^
- ludlll. chairman,
Training Depenmeni.
f*!''
are notv ready lor
Mr Edgar Rice,' County Agent, Nelle Tolliver, Mary Hogge, Ruhy
Fraley anil Ollle Click In •'eHvery. Any person desiring one
left Monday morning with a group
may ^ see the teacher of his local
uf l)oys on a Judgiog team (or the charge.
. school or call at the county Superlm
iSuU* Fair at LouHMlIe.
I |Sun
Third grade department to be
the County .
affi.-e.
Mr. and Mr s.lsiac Wheeler and handletl by ( hrlsilne Hall, chairman. Margaret Stewart, SihblC Cafs-----------------------------• non for the project had run out.
key, Thelma Fraley and Mrs- Lula
Morehead has been practicing
since September 1 for the opening
I A'kitchen and linen shower in lloggc.
honor ol Mr and Mrs. Ray llrown,
Elcmenlary School Deiwrtment gam« against Alfred Holbrook at
newlyweds
glyei t the home. .-.-uperviscd hy Kuih H.Grletler wUh -•^yhe Stadium Saturday, SepiemHolbrook has proved a
Mr. and Mrs. {Edgar Klee
Ex'clvn Stinson, Louie McRrayer, *’®'' '
Thun-ilay evening^ Many gue.-it.s Ella Mao Uoggess and Orella Me- breafli
were prcfciit and Mrs. Rice serveU Kinney u.t a.-isisunis. Consiruciion *">1 |l
Iced lefre.shmeiusj aided by Mrs. work, the committee for which Is f
Will PrichartL Mjsaes Ruth Rice oom|«se*l of IvCiha Porter, chairand Mrs. L. C.
:. i Wlchard.
Wic'
■ Mtv
Hn>wn wa.-i hefoiv her marriage
Mliui Frances I’rldiard.
E. I). Cornwell.
,U „
~
■>.
n »
Dr. and Mrs w] C. Greene. Mra. , Telford Gevedon Is chairman of;
I -pEUIne, C-onley anji Mr. and
IPe M..ureikaggs.
'lUreMltu
“
™.S" ^
lle,.le lurchlleia
Kenlucky,"
i I Oscar Ilavs weeu'visiting
Louisa ed by I
Lyda M. fau
audlll
Sunday ufieiiKM>n.’
^nuai''^ a .siaiemeni given In iw atlng out
EriiesT Brown heads
Mr. and Mrs. jQhii Wheeler and T. alnlug in.Ulou «lil, ll.y Agge, i““ S'm u’'ume“ thinking
“‘slime,
ihtidreii were the Sunday guests Mitchell Estep. Hubert Pennington
j Dr- Vaughan writes In an open.
of ihc formers (iarents, Mr. and and Leo Bail, assistants.
The chalrmaashlp of ihe Ulgh|f‘'*'d>‘ manner, with maller-offatt
Ml's. Ileiirv Wheeier at Isonville.
Bch(K.I Divi.sion la hekl hy Mrs. statements gathered fruui lesearch
Mrs. .lane, Woo<ts and daughter, Ethel Ellington, principal of the •voik at Washington. Frrnklort and
ICUzabeih i.f Hruinlwerc Ihe Friday Morehead High School assisted by iiher parts uf the Stale and interguesi.s uf Mrs. lUrve Mobley.
Uernlce Lewis, Reaulah Burroughs, views with memherj of the famed
Mr... SpeticcrLaii.iln visited wim
Hackney. Breckinridge family. He sums up
her moiher Mrs. | Greene Howard Mattel Atfrey is chairman of Ihe the accomplishments of Breckin
Saturday.
“the name of Robert
Teachers' DeparimelU with Opal ridge wjth:
Ca.s.slty and Asa Crosthwuite
foronosi In
very much im- assist her.' The Adult Education
held by Minnie
ineau and Bernice Barker and admlnlstraidr o
the IWest. He ideals for which ha
stood have weathered the.sionna
ar>d flourished in the Stale which
proving.
his birth and nurtured him. Hla
hlrs.iSam King
unquestionable spirit lives on___”
cunfliieil to her htd for
Jarvey Brown, one of Rowan
Is still improving.
Coumys citizens itassed away P'riThe first 'schrml bus that Elliott (by. Sept, 8lh. He was at tlie lime
had Is now in Of his death K4 years old.
County has
im from il e Kllloit i-rnmiy ; Mr. Brown was imlleil in mar
Sandy Ho
riage, Aiigtisi 21, lH7<i to Annie
Morehead,. Kentock;.
head Handy HiK>k
This hus Martin who proceeded him in death
I is iiwnL-d and
•aied by Warreq 4 j-^ars ago. To this union eleven
)c. .lohilstm. Kai'ii ^ornlng at st'vcn
Of which six
WEB. A THU. 1-4-13
o'clock, he starts
Sandy Hook, I survive. Thirty grand children and
and has at this iime
e ililny |ias- isi great grand children. The chltd'engeiL w
( Ih> are'all high .school
follows; Rolieri Brown,
luden^K I
Athens, O.. Mrs. Taylor Alley, S.
f the Grayson. Webster. O., Mrs. Pearl Burley,
hia rouie,
rot
‘ Sanity - Ho(tk road ... ... ... the Mrs. Mary Sullivan, Ashland^. Mrs.
While jSiore vchert he has |«iBsen- i.ie Hall Bangor, and Mrs. .Hick
oer»- ‘
McKenzie. Cagswell, with whom he
P'RI. A HAT. 10-17
made Ills home. A hrolher John
Brown of Floyd county surt’ivCs.
liorrllo Ynoog In

Vaughan Printed
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Obituary

COZY

Crowd Roars

ii

Guides

! By C'E.'i Johnaton

II and Urvlll Caudill. Burial
Ihe C:
Ca'OdiH cemcieo’. He Had been
a menilJer of the Baptist church for
mure than fifty years, serving i
lieaisin at the time of his death.
] "Uncle Jarvey" as he was- known

Four Men And
A Prayer
SUN. A MON. IL18

it mar pul wai liUo bade, ailTsrtU- j und will he sadly missed by his
Ihg U iba power that coaUaum ta jinany fiTemU.
4
tarn the wheels ^
.,
....
His deAlh dlil not come unexpeci
elall plai
,s he had been sick for the pa.st
iilng will b
ng to (he w
l patiently waiting the end.
ire. a n
dow dtspli
Sad eiisio men. all are
rarUaliig. The HUle fellow on the ] * vwaieiaaa >

s'Si

i Foolbali Practice At

: mstc stepped Up

could be
■^hndt alone.
had by these fnetli
e ibould etlll be
art^M
.aSloinoiml. atidaMs air 'eoadlUonlng nnd other new producu aad
explained iho nierti- ef- r'xtda and

•1'

\

As Seen In Vogue

pram

»i.98

B R U C E’S
Morehead-

Keatncky.

(Continued From Page One)
'roil and Un Miller, who broughl
• the Teachers out of Ihe athletic
^ positive about
tvlnnlng cvery game, Johnson says
he doesn't lielieve Morehead will
|». good enough lo lake Murray,
.„
n,at has defeated the

loner reallxea why adrerilelng must
be. and what It dbes. It Isn't without reason Ih.^h. large dei^
rrulmg siV
Me on Us adrertli
Thouaabds of* si—'--I can be mada
thaougb advaril
pooflble lower p
and probably
J
CalTln Coolldgdouee wrote ihU;
“A great poway baa bMn placed
lb ibe bands of.tbMa who direct

ame here. "We may drop
^^er ganu-.s, although I do Ireheve
.^e makings of a fine calleg'* club." teas Johnson's statement
,Qg ho sent his 25 proteges through

sHtb rttpohsIbltlM^^No^Watlw

wealth of enda'and backs It Would
l>e surprising . Johnson ahlRsome of these Into guard und
,uckle
<tac) berths.
Buck Horton of Ml- Sterling and

Vffort'ara’trend
ot hanan thought Tkar;

™ui.*5f
' -

|,
biggest woiry for ihe Eagles
I is at guard and tackle positions.
True the Teacher^ have as g^l
«tartere at these positions as tney
,h„H last y

'Sis

V■

lads pack 300 pounds of dynamite
and It Is around them that much
of Morehead's runplng atuck wlU
;ke developed.

Bing Crosby in

Doctor Rhythm
TUESDAY »
Kermil »laynard In

Whislin Bullets
hr i!k fVfi. r.m!
iiTitlluiY itntreig -

wm

ATSUCHALOW PRICE!

tfnglat chiffon ot service

mwMS
MiE NOSmY^RP.
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H The 'Fouvn County Afema, H/orehead, Kentucky:
__
:
Pare
and there's no reason.w
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January 1. 1030, and re-elocted eachjvaluabl
sdcecedinR four .years. N. A. M. Anwmai
bjirKey has • implied a must imprea-'and
s rmfniy Cniiri Clerk. | t.ion hy
of Mei.•nifee Cmiilty Ihihhe approvnl I Ing fhe
hits been wlih him consiaiiily as| Prii
bl> cuntiuues to demim-iralc hi>y Rihili
(mgugeil
eapaeikv
ami He
(tpllonal ettu’lencles and kd
lerest Ir
the delulls of the offiee mnvl;
ers. Mlp persimal
I’ jHxijier iKiee. Offieli
Ing farmer standgtns alike aeclalm his sinrei
nlilMly. In nicceed in various fields
•fflenrtly and highest ehuraeier
s which are devoted to a suit- if ciicteavm-. It is evident Ihut hi
coverage of the InniiiiiLT- erviem lo Menifee County
M- recorded anuiiig llmse 01 mw ,
,
aide diiili-H.
■
i lim n and raised in
.
........... lyi'e U'"' held in hlghesl iijs -,i„,
well pr.siaiion as ideal In Ihe cover-' ‘
Amtiurgcy
I for age of misted duties.
known

‘

Mann Department Store Offers Variety;
Quality
ty Values Attract Area Parons
the iKillcy. vyiih the in
. iheHiiosi th saiisfaciion always para
tirferiiig.s In llie nioderii
^on-!nimiiH, I'airons are given Immedi
niilslamling ilejiarinieni
tiui-ied hy A. Id. Mann, a . French-'iiie Ulieiuion lo Iheir specific re
clUirDiiienis in- ihe |K.-rsonaltzed
ijurg. has heeii a cmiiii
of their needs.
(br gualily vaJiies -ever
4<tahllshmeni elglii ye;,.-:
Iimuinerahle va
these some of Ihi
gnieerle.s. fresh and > ure<i. meup
flour, feed, diy goods, notions, havdand men's, women’s
Mrs, Hitsuiia Mann, vhlldn-n’s ready-to-wear clothingIn the detailed aides.shoes, Many money-saving
lemlly, courteous and efficient, slMei-atlon.^ arv eonslum atiraclli

ts

NTNAliV WOKK — (i(K>D PAY Imonth's run
the balanrni meal
IWW.li. M.., W...U-.I 10 e.11 osl' i-™:' 111-'-"li»!-»l -li- mil
curhohvih'alcl; the gv.....
in nearby iiouniy. Ne excombineffiiappUy
•al.
-r capital required. Make

KODAK FILMS

farmers
l^)HT CAIHl HV/M
perlence
ONK l>AV HKUVICK •
: kUil Orders Filled Fruinirtly
. j
AIIT CKAFT HTCmO
fpowwIUlaU-il lldw. nidg.
I.
Morrhead. Ky. (ucky.

AiilERICA’S

a day. Write Mr. Thomas
< 1002. Lexington, Ken'

▼p.-idBAk

LEADER Af

i^

ThartdM, Sepu IS, 1^38.

Farm News

7

WpWN.

As Ihe offu ial delcg.il'e repre-cutIng the DrliUh hranch uAihe Y. W.
I ,__ , C. A.
Margaret Bondfield haa
w hpie UCTB to sow at one UntB. In a„ived in this muniry from EngW. ihdr |.ro8r.n.
1» to
land m. speak ah
.
^ coiidUUms.- \l one lime .she was
''
"f
>h
»’’U1sh
Cuhlmt ami shtf expects to stand
' for f’arllnicnt again in ihwelcclion
which inay lie held next your. While
in Ihe) United States .siui will visa
the T-IV. A. learn whaf .she can of
the <«| i*. A. and study other deliiU meed Iwiione velopiiionts of the N'ew Qdal.
ehbp In the regelulsle. lajui
Dr. 'UUIau M. (iilhmih shares
, he feeds, with j hoe or a malwith former rresideiii Hoover In
eb. and level with'a rake.
I'iven though only half me gar- dUliuil'uu of lieing one of the two
m,is sown to iivaer emp, that honorary memliei's of the society
inifuscriul Kiigineers.'
Is gnlnerl, ami. the stabltrinanSevtuiiy-iwo young_ people owe
unn nomempbred Ui coiier the
■vliole ipinjeii. may tK> spread over H-ir <i|i|Kirtubil.v to go to school to
tlie; unsown |K>rli(m. Jlettar:. is to , Irs . A. J. Sawyer and her family '
legp-gate the "wiirm" ciups |n a of Uiiicoln, Nell., Mr. Sawyer was ,
'lap- garden." u.sing the suhlo mun- imiyoi'uf the clly and. the .Sawyer
ire' iheiv. lo make It the "eirl.v" home iius a center of imlltlcs.. Mrs.
Sawyii', who recently eelobnil^
her elhliiieih hliHular has ulwaya.
:i rover crop given inuL-lj^nf her i^nte to eommuruinuliit mnxi- l«y seivieeTwik women are guardians of the
iiufn growth Iwforc it niu.si be hrok
■II ;to receive I'le late or,“warm" great peals of iheir stales; Uoldia
Wells.'Sotreiury .d. Stale of -South
■egDibles of ih-f next ooar.
•mie iKJinl is lo sow SOI 'thing DAkuta. and EtixubeUi .F. Ihmzales.
nmting under.
tile place : who (jas for fii'e years served tba
of worming supplies of. suhle man-| dlale jof New Mexico in tills, caurw Comtnerrlal vea.uihles grow- paefty.
ei-4 respect the pan cover cro|Mij Twq girl scmiLs from the Orient
pk^- In lhis.hu-sine.is home gaiM.- wlw liame lo Uie Unlled Suites to
eiiers mav vvelMeura (ram them.
^■ill-mi ii>s litternatlonal encamphiha

The want

BODY ODOR
is

p

.

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
n that Hoi
ii ai n-’a n
' wood aiira need sparkling,
ttuus
Muua O'eth
o'eth mote than anybody
.njMill.einiheworld.'And therefore,
It i» aigmficaat thai go many
.(amoua aura uee Catox Tooth
Powder Calox le made apectfi.
cally to give teeth a real

er'*plf»S5S
UM«<iUi>i l>nl-T«*o» u uiiHir Oil

pohah. It comaing five elaans^mg and polishing mgredienti.
..w CALOX—FReei
^
\„Y
»« » «
-ou • rRK to-diy wui 8w
coupon V«i g» ibe Iml** Cmttnts
‘ "
•

Ij COUPON l"Sl-I==

WOMBN'8 tALL flATB
LOOK QCISklK TO MEN
Wumen'g
may look , like In
verted sauc^ns. asaorttnenu of
knlfe-polnuj;and other kitchen

YODORA

• a DIODORANT CREAM ■ •

i-fREHi|S3

KBA!
Librarian: "And
so many books this time, Johnnie?" |
Johnnie: “My little brotheFa high
ctalr Is broken."
I afaaaaaaaaaNaaa

]
\
\
I

Today & Tomorrow
'

(ConBnoed Prom P»« V*o)

oncfiK^

any authority Uut his own hano,
he encouraged the Stale of Panama
to secede from l^e Republic of Col
umbia'. set up iu own independent
indo|
nation, and grant a concesiision
__________ t'he Vnlied Stales.
Our govemtnent, iater paid S25.000.000 to Columbia as balm for
hasty recognition of the r
: putilic of Panamii. i)Ut > B had the
d just
asked mi- alKitii how ■
If he'd
j
canal.
i
lell tliiitK-. i cniilil b.ive saved
It seems difficult to realize that
chairmun of the Naiioiiai Sak--;
it is only forty'tjears since ••Teilti.V'
'came back from] the war In Cub/ men's Crusacle a lot of trouble.,Hut;
>'hcn one reviews the tremendous nnhiuiy (lid a>k me. so I gues,-,
changes that liatjc come alxiut since ihuyTl Ju.st have tii iiutildle along
.......
. influence . Willi ibclr talk alwuf imarginal !
then, and how ikuem
the
of the imlicies
c.< land
I ami principle.s uf U-osis iimi.umlivbied li pertvm enm_'
Theodore Hoosefeli still are.
jion iieituntages in fiscal years, iliis ,
__________ L_______________ l-.^ri of sniff.is fine if you kndw
iwliai'.s going on, but there are few
I l.ii|Dl(l. Tablets
!i iri'iin
Kulvr, Nose Drops men t.pr..ir-i#t tk-h., eikk.kt'
iifti1 II
rwllevAA

mmt
bi^h’L'hrt - ■

ldi|lmi-nl
NOTICK OP WOOD BIDB
Wood bid.s will be accepted at
perlnthe office of the County Sup
tendent from litis date until
3rd day of October at 10:00 o’clock
must be of good grade
ft m Wood
V
wood cut in proper length,
fire’w
must
mus be ricked oh the school ground
by the Contractor and measured
teacher. The Contract will
by the
i
tet furnish seven cords of wood
each school. Bids will be awarded to the lowest and best bidder,
but'the Board reserves the right
may bid on one or more schools.
to reject any and ail bids. Bidders
Following is a list of schools us' Ing wod in Rwan Cunty.
CLBARPOKK, .................. WALTZ.
CLBARFORK,
'
WALTZ
HOLLY,
MT. HOPE,
POND LICK,
OAK GROVE.
WE8 COX,
NEW HOME.
ADAMS DAVIS,^
8I.«\B CAMP,
liOWER LICK FORK,
ROSE
DALE,
HARDMAN
PERKINS
’
CRANSTON
THREE LICK
ISLAND FORK
ROCK FORK
BIG BRL'SHV
HcKENZIE
BU1.L FORK
UPPER t.lCK FORK

...

ZX-5 APrekA
LCK4S 6£CLU9tOM.
FIHAktN kEOEVES
WOROTOSOAHEAO
FROVtAFELLOSj
AQCMT, B4-k>
AND JUSTMKE
IS ABOUT TO
&tV6 tlHMMa
VALUABS I^
FORIAATIOM-A
aLEMTW
CKTEKS THE ROOM
THEuEKneoour
AMDTHSTVfO
AOemSSPBlHOKT
THE IKTRtlOEa.

lirtnce. He was an eighib prize'
prince, but he iivcil. and trcllevc me,
there.arc mighty few iriiks you
don't iearn In the punk racket. For
instance. I bet there aye few Cruade Salesmen who know just how
to handle a dug, especially a fierce
dog when making a call on u (inispective customer. 1 don'i knmv
Ibat I could tell (hem either, but!
that doesn’t cut any ice. The onlyl
dpg 1 ever encuuntered was a oneeyed Pomeranian, and I outdistanc
ed him easily, because he could
only run in circles, afflicted as he

VHERE ISSUCHATUINSA*?
A DUMB QCU.TURMINS A DtAR
BAR-TO A 9UH0 OATH.
by S. M. loER

J

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON

1.ATKS ANNIVERSARY I
li Mrs. B. W, Moore ()f
.. . _.,neifs celebnJied their first
(ldlng|un,:|tiversaryj at the home
Mrs. Ai-ery Ford
Sept. 4h. Those pre.Jr. and MrF Qllbeft
son, Elwnod. Mr. and
Aijic ^Razor. Mr. and Mrs.
fand daughter. Joyce;
Ia^thaJi>Kisslck[' M3ss Nona
Mooite.
Imogcne
homps<^, Alma Modre. Opal Cold-

DENTIST
HOURS: S:30 — SdH

DEL B. L. WILSON
Dentul
COZY THEATRE BUILDING
JHONE 140

MORBHEAD. KY.

well, Tetl Moore. A chicken dinner
wa:j enjoyed
■
followed by Ice cream
First salesman: i made a lot Of
and cake in the afternoon.
friends for the company today."
Second Sales, “i didn't seU a thing
MALE HELP WANTED
either.”
RE JABUE MAN WANTED to call
' PLBASINti
lsin iNOTE
on armers In nearby County. No
"I hear you're singing in the
experience or ‘capital -required.
choir now."
!
,
Ma e up to Sl^ a day. Write Mr.
‘•Yes- The other day t sang, "I
THOMAS. P, O. Bo* 1062, Lexing May Not Pass This^Way Again,’ to
the saligfactlon of the audience.”—
ton.' Kentucky.'

J >

Le^RN **RADIO
$$$

Ant yoiingi man or boy whicl- is interesled in making big money and having
a lifetime posilioa should get into lo.onc of these big paying positio
such as*
AlftCpAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RADIO GO'
OV^
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION ~ PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS*
TEilS- - MOtlON PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIC:
IN0 iAND MEBCHANDISING or other hranclies it> ihe largest money nuik*
1na field in the world.
j
|
Iprgpare ypiintclf now for any branch in RADIO hy getting personal teach*
upd arillual experience. Also makcnioney in your spare time whii|e leami
inlomialiopwrile or eall ‘
Fpr further and full ihloFUialiopwrile

Help
Kidneys
Don't fake Dnsik Drags
jblhmaCause

Zone, where there's a hull market their hike through the Welsh Moun-1 THORNTON ft MINOR’S
n the spy business.
tains. This approach U ekpeci
dally
lly I RECTAL OINTMENT
This mattes of gening a laugh Is good with Rotarlans. I once knew
.1- I
another imporunt point which I a roan named Fink who sold
This ointment Is prepared upon
'don't really have to speak of to the tarian two cartons of left-footed the private formula of the Thorn
Salesmen’s C^sade—they get plen tennis shoes merely because h g h:td ton ft Minor Clinic, Kansas City.
ty of laughs ftnyway. But to others eight children. An exceptional
Missouri, an institution of out
I have a few words. The old no doubt, but on the records
standing success, now in ,ttg sixty
........., consisted of the
With this brief bit of ftdvii
first year of speclalixlng (n the
ribald story jvith appropriate ges want you Crusaders to get in there rreaunent of reefal disorders, in
tures. Today this method is frowned and fight the good fight B the tins at 60 cents, or In tubes at 75
upon In the best circles. Now the way, could I interen any o
cents, Thornton ft Minor's Reoprocure Is the family boys in a liuie punk? It's best
tal Ooliument is sold by leading
approa^, with grimy photo prepared for the Fourth of
druggists upon agreement of satis
; wife end kiddles
|you know.
faction or money back.

.ii

ERRirS PERSONAL RADIO
SCHOOL
FUEDE.

DERBY

Oli\[e Hi|l, Kentucky
-

iuARABTEED

“‘We SReeUIiie ii, Ge>ieiileed R««e Repair Service — Give ni a
Ring Wien Your Raiiio GeU Sick"
^______________

J. .k ...I,

m mim
And Pmonal N«us

'•Tr.?rs"r.nd . .««■

Satan To N. Car., Horae
Mrs. D. T. Meacbam and Utile ,.r
.r. .W.lnS
.dnigfater Amelia Christine left for reUtlves here lhls:w«h.
tbelr home In ' Hamlet, N. Car.,
^ter an extended visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley.
■ae was accompanied by her uncle rSiiS "er. *»k<rd gu«l.
yr. ». B. K.nn.,d.
Wayne Garnet of IndinapoUa, who
has been a guest here for a
VWt Palher Who U IH
Mis. Mort Nealis and children
Su,rf« to
W Mundci Ind., were here Sunday
,n,lr d.uFto.r .dd
raoiM of her parenta Ur. and Mrs. Clarence Aden and Mr. Allen.
BeU Davia Mr. Davis has been
nerlouBly ill. but la eomewhat Im.proved.

-r'L“r.rSpiun„.pa

Pttcrad Mask BeoslM
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bariter and family and their gueeU IIM Lwader Has Osest
Mr. and Mrs. John UwU of Col
umbus. Ohio attended the Mauk
tanlly reunion In BUlott CountyOver fifty were present. The day Lyder. Mrs, Bertha Nest, of
sns spent socially with a picnic din viUe. Mrs. Nest is one of the teach
ers of dancing at the Chicago as
ner the main features.
sociation of dancing, which Miss
LuMder aliended this summer.-'
TUta Is Ball Lick
Miss Catherine Wellman w;
puest of Miss Lucille Alley a
Buys Chrisiraaa Goods
Mrs, Hartley Qallson went
JJck Wednesday.
Loul-‘«vlUe Sunday ,io buy Chrl4.iIdSadi's Home l-'rDin KubmpU
mas goods for the BaUson Drug
Mr. and Mrs C’. O. l>each
Store.
SODS Jimmie and Bari who' have
been vlslllng at the home of iheir
parents Mr. Allien Lach at Russell
Miss Roberta Bishop was shop
-County returned home Saturday. ping in Lexington last Thursday.
Blair Have Gneata
Mrs. Noah Harvey and Mrs. Den
Mr and Mra. John Muse of Lewis
nis Day and daughter and son from burg and Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie
- Gndnnatl visited Mr. and Mrs. Muse and son of CincinnaU were
Bums Johnson of Morehead.
Sunday guests of M*"P, Blair.
Mrs. Toaag Visiting In Lonlsvllto
Mis. A. W. Young and son Cam- Shop In Hoattagum
■d« and daughter Jane, left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley and
Jar Louisville to spend the week
with her son. AUle and family and children. Helen and Johnnie were
shopping In HunUngton Tuesday.
«o attend the fair.

1 WUUanu Got* To Lexln#
C. S. Yaa^l operaior of the / »lss Christine Will
......... ,
Yaeeli service kuilon on PlemlngB-/Fri lay ....
for Lexington
ereil St. Joseph's 'hosplu
burg Hoad hps just Installed a
take a lechnlclap
new Delco J Lighting
^slem,
through the ^urlock agency.
wl]|i<^h
require a year,
!«i4 VIbH Wtih BpIaUvea
rtija Rowland returned
Monday from|a few days visit with
lives at'J^ptha,
afj^ptha, }Ky.
Mr. and
Jenners, Pa., ;will be the guest of
their dsught^, Miss Jew and her
sunt, Mrs. Gertnj
Qertrude Snyed this
week.
I
VWtlnc Broker U Ashland

.“^Ri.'

family
DnvM Nlekell T» LonisTlIU
David Nidkell IMt Fridsy for
Louisville where he entered the
eralty.Jhls week. David U a
student df m^lclne there. Tblf is
hit second year there. He will have
two more yean of college and one
year for his (nternahip.
Mbs Bishop lUtnnteHMBe
Miss Margi|erlte "Bishop return
ed Thursday: from a two weeks
visit with relaiives la Somerset and
Albany.
D. Bauson VMlUag'A-CtayUm
Don Battsoii Is ihe guest of Jim
mie Clayton pi l^e home of his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Pee Sticks. Bath County this
>lr

OeposiCions Taken In
A progressive dinner party
Annexation Fight
unor of Iflss
honor
Hfliss Nola Jayne
Jays who
■Monday fi p- the Univ^ra
University of Kengiven Thursday eyenlng
Depositions were taken this week
by Mtsaes Virginia by the City of Morehead for pre____ - . ria BJshop, 1 Atlas
sensation
when the incorporation
ifey, Mauveflne Miles and iLeora
Sp^Bd Week-end In
of f large
*r. and Mrs. Erma
the i guesi coipes up for hearing at October
and <children visited reiki
.. .......... _ - cdroblnyd showyr a id Circuit Court. Attorney James Clay,
Evergreen and Kallsburgl
jrgit
lumber p rtyi given at the home wh(^ represents those opposing anweek-end.
j.
of Miss Lqora' Hogge; on Saturday,
ixBtion of the area, said today that
In Iio4sTl
deiwsiUona will shortly be tak
U Lajjne
Robert BUhop and
en ^y the defense.
spent the week-end in jduIsv le
buying Christmas goods
FpIIowlng the passage of an o^
;destdrcavenue, i
Bishop Dnw
dlnance annexing this area, several
iKinney Kc
Hospital ^^onday, Sep- property owners filed an InjuncUon
against it The hearing vrlll be beVisit Here
^Uland Independent,
Mrs. Fred Wellman, Mr.j and h
la a graduate of
Randall Wellman and van "
0 appeal fro
well known here.
mond am) Garnet of Louisa,
guesu Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Wellman and family.
Rmeieal SekedaUd At
. Mr. and: Mrs- WInford CrosthBaptUt Church Next Month
Walte, announce thet birth of
Visit In CtncUuuti
, Miss Virginia Johnson and M _ daughter at the Kings Daudbtert
Thelma Hall .spent the past week posplul, Wednesday fnomlng, SepThe Morehead Baptist Church
in Cincinnati visiting friends a|)d Umber 7,
will begin a revival meeting on
relatives.
I
—Ahhland Independent Sunday October 2nd which will con
l^ue through the I4ih. Rev. A. L.
Cadeigoee
Ure. GrldeV Retams Horae
dUesple. Louisville, who is t
Sue Woods, daughur of;Mr. a
- Mr. and Mrsl Oeoige Grider of gensral Secreury of Baptist Wt
Louisville and her mother Mrs. In Kentucky, will be the visiting
Mrs- Guy Woods who was operki
for the removal of her tons
puile Henry relumed to Morehead Ifreacher. Mr. Gillespie has been in
St. Joseph hosplui return^ this week. Mrs.'Grider who under JiJorehead before In brief viMu
Monday. She is doing nicely.
went a eeriou4 operation a few with our students of the Baptist
weeks ago Jis hnproying and will Church, and has already made for
Mine Clark lUtnr
Visit
be able to begpi her school work himself a welcome in this group.
l^aude Clark returned &iu
about Oct. *
He Is a preacher of unusual ability
from I-exingion after a weeks
and is known as a devoted spiritual
wlijt Mr. and Mrs. Jack \^hll
^larr'e Have Dinner Guests
charaewr.
Sunday djnnef guests of Mr. and defini'
inilD service schedule will be
Vpi|Bg*s Hovp To liex
Irs- O. R (jlarriwere Mr and Mrs^
and Mrs Harold Young l4(t
R. Fanilln and Mr. and Mrs.
lay for l^ixingion whl^ru they iierben Fahnlq and, children of
III. Yougg West Liberty. |
S

!

lUs Jayne Td Bnler V. of K.
Miss Nbla Jpyne left Monday to
Lexington tojAnter
;0j^nt
S'ate Univei
sity.
Vhdiing In Ml. BserUng
Mrs. Tomralf Leadfbrd (nee Anna
May Young) Is spending a few days
with her hu4»nds people in Mt.
Sterling
,

-r

Rakery has accepied; a
tlon with the Honey lYusi
Compai

cooperaUng with the W. T. SUtranli, l^m-

pany of Lexington will give tickeU on each 2$
lickeu will be gootl for a chance c 1 a bn
mobile to be awarded at a picnic in Lexington. All friends an 1
tomers of the I. G. A. Store will be extended a hearty invilalioD to
attend this gigantic, free picnic as our guests. Fuller deuile n^Y^

To Insure Better-Kept, Sanitary M eats To Meet Increased Demands
of Onr Customers, We Have Gone to Hundreds oi DoUms Expense
This Month -------- Will Be Found.At Your
^Morehead 1.G.IA. Store.
We invile yon' lo come in a
________________^
,
I which has just been instalM. We
modious refrigerating' syslei
know it is the finest that can be found in Eastern Kentucky, ^ving
you extra assurance of receiving fresh meaU kept just right.} Meal
is not jus^meat nowadays. There are'many grades, depend!^ on
Ihe way the animal is fed, reared and its age. Vie only way ydu can
be sure of getting the finest quality is by trading at a store tbpt has
-tlie reputalion of selling: only the best of everything at the jowest
price possible. 'Hie 1. G. A. has that reputalion, .which we jguard
closely by offering only ihe finest.

Our Modem Refrigerat

fRUSTSmWWBLES

ing System InsnreS You

I Speno Day In MnyHvtUe

Leaceni M*ve Oueots
1 Mr. and »?rB. 0. H. tillouffn, and
ilaughler DproAy. of, Ashbonj. N.
t., were vleiiora last! week at the
• Mr. and Mra- R- C. Sp*"'

Mrs Walter Swift, Miss s Ell abeU and Catherine Blair and Ch
fftsa Patton, To U. of K.
lu8 were shopping in L xingi
i Miss Rebecca Pafiijn left WedMonday.
Mlw Holer Hae Gneet
Mlsa Mary Tierney of n4w Yo
andiCincinnaii will be the ^est
Miss Amelia Duley tlris w^k.
M»

a.<rii.

n„„L

Letria H. Horton &«!■
M. A. Degree At Ohio
The Master of* Arts degree was
conferred on Prof Lewis H, Ho^■
ton, Head of the Department of
MOslc of Morehead College, at the
September 2 gradnatlng- exercises
of Ohio State University.
Prof. Horton has been on a leave
of absence during the last year
working toward
ttreeoilt the
ll,k uegm.
degree. tic
He i-cretlimtoH in XInnnknnJ .- ..............
turned lo Morehrad this week and
o... .ciuiue
will
resume Ilia
his uuiiee
duties in
In inc
the More- •
head Mu.slc Department with ibe
opening of seshool Monday.

Iliat’i whai most of ae have to keep these days___

^Iss Pattons seeoDd jjear theik.

well and smarUy drestrad is lo send your apjmrel to
Ae eleanen regnlariy.' I»’s cheaper in the long- nm.

IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners
Hoi-ehitod, KdlucLy.

^sriKw's Have OaesU
; Mr. and Mrs. John I.«wl6 of Colirabus, Ohio,
Ohio! were week-end guests
liirabus.

Virginia liurns wlli return ko ihejr
f
'
:
the r ^
home.mt.- in Auxler this week;after
risil In Lonlaa BiqidBy
visit with ner parenu, M
I Mr, and Mrs, Leo Oppenheimer
Mrsj O. B. Elam and familj^
^d Mr. and Mrs. /|rthur Blair
...................
' - Sunc
visited
in Louisa
i
Talnms Move T» BhMbtenaj
Mrs. A. T. Tatum and ihiUirt t
left .this week for Shelbiana
they will make Iheir hoific
f r iMany Bttiineaa Houses .
Tatum has been located1 there
'
. Tjltum I !le 4hlldr< ^

i Storni feWers in Moreliefd
lliadequaie io care far the heavy
rainstorm Saturday afternoon with
the
result that; several business
Hhower For Hra. Ledford
Miss Rebecca Patton waaihostejs ijouses wer^ii flo6ded. iThe rain' (ell
at a miscellaneous shower; at h r th mrrenu r$r aljoui ah hour, brings
I home last Friday night, when Mi:. ing the wat* over thh curbtngB on
illpoa'd St;^t |md o|her parts of
{Tommie I.eadford was gpest
honor. About raniy-five w'pre i
A protest igaipst the Inadenjiacy
senL
df
the storm jsewers to icare for such
Mrs, Leadford received
iovelt gifts. The hostess serv s ■4 situation -fas made jai Tuesday'
refreshments of cake, cook eiis af 1 (JOUDCll I
lemonade.
pWopbrti
Mrs. Leadford was formal y
May Young, before her riarria,
on August e to Hr. Leadford.
; Bids will ^ received at the ofi]ce a)f the pouifty
Spend WMk-Bnd Here
until October 3ri
Miss Mildred Blalr
school property:!
Redwlne spent the week-end wltt ' Rodburn Schobthouse and tot.
their parents here. They ax} leac i- 4 GlenwoodjSchbolhoase and lot.
Ing In Decatur, Ohio whe e
Open Fork School lot.
■ \
Blair teaches home econoidli
Bids will 4e awarded to the high-'
Miss Redwlne has charge «
Mt and beat-bidder. BldderB wUl be
allowed to bid on the (louae and lot
Visita At Proctor Horae
separately of they may bid on both
house and l^t together.
Mrs. Marjorie Caudill of
' Any interasted bldfier msy; call
was the week-md guest of h
' • -fs Office:
Proctor.
rty
f
yertlsed.
T le terms (vlll be strict
SpfWd Day In Lonteville ;
le
Board
rc
. and Mrs. RtoseH l^eado- 'S ly cash and
to reje^ a^ ani a
Sunday vlaltora In LoulsvU '

’4S,

off
BANK ^
I ACCOUNT^Repaymem of every iccouat
k th*
I in this
thi. Banh
Baiili up
op to
lo «5,000
$5,000 per I
U guaranteed
maranlMd by
liv ani
an
individual is
I agency of Ae Federal Government E

The Citizens Bank
“CRor r/TH VS”
MEMBER FEDERAL* DEPOSIT INSURANC

A GOOD DODGE

icH

TheVeryBest-.J.
Onr vegetables, which are the finest lhal gardens produc^, are
also kept fretfaer throu|d>

Visit Brother la Mt. Btartlnr'
if Mr. and Mrs-lBruee Patrick, and
... have spent the summer „
son spent Sunday in’ Mt. SterUng
school in CaUfornta have j-eiurn^ |ptssu of hif br^dier ^ and wife.
haiM- They will move to their m
home on Wlson Ave,, that waa
KasM Psraily ^tar^ Horae
ceittly erected by Mr. 0. P. Carr
; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kasee and
Children returned Friday of test
I (teenies To Retu* Boon
week from' a vacation vlaii with
I Mr. and Mrs. M. E.‘George
relatives add fHends' In. Magoffin
c hildren will return the latter pin bouhty. -Mr, Kaaee resumed his
of the week from Bowling Gre n, Work as Pistor of ihw Baptist
johlb where they have been ape
Church Sunday, preaching at both
ing; their vacation with i ' lUiiv
iervlces.
.

.Mr.and Mrs. Fred Blair w
ness visitors in Maysville Mond.

found elsewhere in this newspaper.'

The Carr-Caudlll Lumber com
pany ui
is .Bv.ciisaua
Morehead's Mvwiai
newest bustneas
Dua
bouse. The .company, which is ndir
K«.---------- uetiig csiaousnea wiu be operaleA,
and owned by Ott# Carr and Arthur''
CsudilL The construction of sheda
offices and other needed bulldl^
« now going on In West Morahea.
The new firm plans to carry aO
kinds of lumber and building mate»

to keep going. One of the surest ways of keeping

B«^ To Hove Tkta Week

The Morehead I. G.

CarrAlaudiU i
Contpany Opened In i

ilert Al Pack laike
The Wonien’a Council of
ChrisUan ChurcJi held Us regular

Mrg. Sparks Of Atft HoraS
______^
_____ Lake WedHanley _______
BaUson :al Park
Mrs. Jerry Sparks of Ault Ky h s > aesday. Thd lathes took their dinrettlmed from Kansas, Cny, M ..taer and enjoyed a day^s outing and.
.in she has been receiving tre^t-' piciflc.
whdre
i
'
__ lilt at the Thornton Mindr Clinic
Take Bon To foUege
_____ ^ Mr& Sparks is much improved.
s| Convention
Attend 1
Mr. and Mrf. Lester HoggeTnS
• M-- —-, -Njrs. C. P,} Caudill and
m Bobble a«d daughter Barbara- VlsA Bister Near Frenchbnrg
son Rogerr went to' Lexington WedAnn left Wednesday to accompany
Mrs. J. /
_ .
oesday to atien^ the State Bankers
their son Elijah Monroe to Wash, jj,*, Mrs. B. W. Cornrtte aid Convention held there on Tuesday.
Ingion and Lefe College. Lexington,;daughter
Ashland ai
daug
lughter Madge of Ashi
Bbop IB ChMiwraG ■
and STiuraday. Mrs C!au
Tbo. Hogge Is VUIting Bon
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Balison and Va, This Is hip second year, there, j daughter Jean of rOwingsvlie
returned’home in the evening
Mrs. E. Hogge Is spending the
They will return the latter part of spent Sunday with Uie forme’s
yrhile the others remained ov«
•WBek with her son Walter and fam- ms were shopping In Cincinnati Ihe week.
sister.
ler,
near
Frenchburg..
(he Thursdj;y
Thursday nteetlng.
4ty in Louisville.

Welcome News To Ro wan County Sl^oppers

CHRISTIAN CHuficH
Morning Wor^lp ............... J 10:46
SER)|Adl:- “TROUBLES THAT
j"» KTr»-,i'
/-v\i
DO
NOT^COME."
Sunday School ..................... 10:«
Vou„g P«P1„ DUM............... 6,30
Beginning Sunday September 25 '
—Evening Worship Services’
Beginning. Wednesday, Septera-.
ber 28-MW;Wfcelr' Services
1 *

modm refrigeration system. Ydu can

buy your vegetables at the I. G. A. Store knowing that they wi 1 live
hp to all yon expect in fine garden prodneul

I. G. A.STORE
GLENMS FHAU Y. Mgr-------Home Owned & Operated _ Phejne

Mm

One 1938 Dodge 4 - Door Sedan with radio
and heater. — Demonstrator.

BROWN MOTOR CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
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